Abstract. Diabetics' knowledge and awareness on foot care are usually associated with less foot complications and better diabetic foot condition. A cross-sectional study to assess patients' foot care knowledge and practice was designed. A questionnaire to assess foot care knowledge and practices, and other related variables was conveyed through interviewing 747 diabetic patients in 7 representative primary health care centers in Jeddah city. A lower level of foot care knowledge than the optimum was noticed, particularly in daily observation to detect ulcers, and the selection of footware suitable for diabetic patients. The weakness was encountered in the foot care practices such as using mirror for foot checkup and practices related to foot-ware. The practice score was significantly lower in patients with lower educational level. About two-thirds (66.5%) of the patients reported having one or more diabetic complications and 45.4% reported peripheral neuropathy. Findings indicate the need for starting a well organized and structured educational program designed for foot care in diabetics. Hence, an improved and better continuous program of periodic screens in high risk patients as to prevent diabetic foot problems and complications.
Introduction
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a common major health problem in Saudi Arabia with prevalence rate of 23.7% among adults over 30 years old [1] . Diabetic foot problems are one of the important complications of diabetes causing a major morbidity with a high cost worldwide [2, 3] . In Saudi Arabia, diabetic foot ulcer is a major cause of lower limb amputation [4] . In the western region, it was the cause of 49.6% of the cases two decades ago, and is expected to increase [4] as reported recently [5, 6] .
Patients' awareness about proper foot care is important in preventing diabetic foot problems and amputation [7, 8] . In order to reduce the incidence of foot ulcers and complication, awareness should be translated to proper practice foot care. Patient's education contributes to less foot ulceration and subsequent amputations. Therefore, many scientific societies and organizations nowadays provide guidelines about the proper foot care education and practice [9] .
The aim of this study is to identify the present status of foot care knowledge and practice among diabetic patients in Jeddah city. Such information will be an essential step to improve the efforts given by our health system in certain related aspects.
Methodology
Jeddah is the second city in Saudi Arabia with a population reaching to 2.5 million.
The study was cross-sectional design and was conducted over a period of 12 weeks in the year 2009 (20 April -12 July).
The Ministry of Health -Primary Health Care Centers in Jeddah being the major provider of the primary care, and are distributed over seven geographical sectors, in each sector there are 5-7 centers. From each sector, one center was chosen randomly. The targeted sample was to recruit 70 male and 70 female known diabetic patients -from each center, during the study period. Some centers were able to have the targeted sample, but some failed. This variability was due to the difference in the total number of diabetic patients attending each center. However, the total number of the patients enrolled in the study was 747.
The entry criteria was the history of diabetes of at least a one year duration.
The study method was a questionnaire about the knowledge (9 questions) and practice (11 questions) of foot care for diabetic patients. The information and practice questions asked by Meijer et al. [10] were adapted with modifications. Also, there were other questions about diabetes complications, hypertension, certain risk factors and sociodemographic variables. The questionnaire was reviewed by 4 interested clinicians and piloted on a group of patients, plus changes were done to avoid ambiguity and enhance validity.
The weight and height was measured for each patient, and the Body Mass Index (BMI) was calculated. Obesity classification was done according to the World Health Organization criteria based on the BMI values (http://apps.who.int).
From each center, one male and one female nurse were chosen to participate in administering the questionnaire to the patients by interviewing them. The questionnaire was explained to the nurses, and a half day session was provided to refresh their basic knowledge about diabetic foot complications and foot care, as well as to train them on how to apply the research materials on the patients.
Approval for doing the study was taken from the Directorate of Health in Jeddah. The patients in the study were told about the objective of the survey as well as to encourage and thank them for their participation in the study. Moreover, ethical approval was obtained from King Abdulaziz University Hospital Research Ethical Committee.
One limitation in the study was that some diabetic patients, usually from a higher socio-economic classes, may not come to the Ministry of Health Primary Health Centers, and they take their follow-up in private sectors or in other governmental health sectors.
Data Entry and Statistical Analysis
The data analysis was done using SPSS program version 16; for the 9 knowledge questions, one score was given for each correct answers, The practice questions were scored as following: (Always = 3, Often = 2, Sometimes = 1, No = 0) making a total of 33 scores for those who always behave in healthy manner. As the results of the scores were not normally distributed, the statistical associations were calculated using non parametric tests, namely Mann-Whitney U test, Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance, and Spearman's correlation analysis (r). For the qualitative variables; Pearson's chi-square (X²) and Fisher's exact test were used.
Results
A total of 747 known diabetics were studied. Their mean age group was 52.7 ± 11.9 years, male: female ratio was 1.02:1, and 92% were Saudi. About one third (32.6%) of the samples were illiterate and 11% completed university or have a postgraduate degree.
The mean duration of diabetes was 8.5 ± 6.3 years. Most (72.7%) of them were using oral hypoglycemic drugs, 22.7% were using insulin either alone or with oral hypoglycemic drugs and only few (4.7%) were on diet only.
Almost one quarter (26.9%) of the studied sample indicated that they were suffering from hypertension, and 15.5% indicated having hyperlipedemia. Regarding smoking 21.6% of the samples were smokers while 7.5% were ex-smokers. More than one-third (38.3%) of the patients were obese, 38.8% were overweight and only less than one quarter (21.9%) were normal (Fig. 1) . Regarding diabetic complications, about two thirds (66.5%) of the patients reported that they had one or more complications. Figure 2 displays the percentages of the reported complications. The median score of the knowledge was 7 of 9 while the median score of the practice was 14 of 33. Tables 1 and 2 show the frequency results of knowledge and practice questions. There is no significant relation between the knowledge median score and the studied sociodemographic variables, except for job status as those who were jobless had a lower knowledge median score (5) with p = 0.008 (Table 3) . Behavior median score was significantly better in Saudis (p = 0.001), significantly positively related with the educational level (p = 0.001) and was significantly less in the jobless with p < 0.001 (Table 4) . Table 1 .
Knowledge of the studied group about the importance of certain items related to foot care arranged in descending order. A positive correlation between the knowledge scores and the practice score, as Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (Spearman's rho) revealed, statistically significant correlation (p < 0.001) with coefficient accounted for 0.559 (Fig. 3) . No significant difference was found in the median scores of knowledge and the median scores of practice between patients with foot complication and those without foot complications (Table 5 ). Furthermore, there was no significant relation for the knowledge and practice median scores with the duration of diabetes (Table 6 ). 
Discussion
Diabetes is a metabolic syndrome which is associated with many comorbid conditions and risk factors. The sample report is not an exception as it was found that more than one quarter of the study group having hypertension and 15.5% having hyperlipedemia. This is a reminder about the importance of preventing and properly treating these conditions, which are important factors in increasing the risk of vascular complications and indirectly increasing the number of diabetic foot and lower limb amputations.
A more alarming problem is the huge percentage of over-weight (38.9%) and obese (38.3%) patients in the study group. This necessitates an effective program to deal with it in our community at large and particularly in the risky groups like diabetic patients. Smoking is still a major health problem as a significant number of our samples were smokers (21.6%).
Despite the limitations in investigating, the prevalence of diabetic complications by questionnaire, the findings of 66.5% of the study sample reported one or more diabetic complications and 45.4% reported peripheral neuropathy are very significant and indicate the need for better control of our diabetic patient.
Foot care knowledge is important for the prevention of foot problems. The median score in the studied group was favarable 7 of 9, but there is weakness in some knowledge aspects as discussed below.
Ideally, the diabetics should know the importance of every item asked; however, the results considered to be good if the percentage of the right answers were ≥ 80%, acceptable if ≥ 70-79% , weak if only ≥ 50-69% and very weak if ≤ 49% were right.
The knowledge about the importance of washing foot at least once daily ranked on the top as 91.2% answered yes for it. However, most other knowledge results lie in the weak level, for example, only 65.3% know the importance of daily check of the foot inspire of the chronicity of diabetes among them, and the mean duration of diabetes in the study group was of 8.5 years. Of special importance are the results of the questions about the need for special characteristics of the shoes, as only 47.9% of the sample knows its importance in maintaining foot's health.
Many studies across the world showed the presence of inadequate knowledge of self foot-care in diabetic patients; Khamseh et al. in Iran [11] , Chanda et al. in India [12] , Meijer et al. in Netherlands [10] , Pollock et al. in England [13] , and Neil [14] in a rural population in USA. All researchers indicated the need for foot care education programs and improving the way of delivering it.
In our primary health care centers, there was a diabetes and hypertension clinic in every center. The patient is usually given the education awareness while seen in the clinic and in some centers the health educator will also educate some patients. However, there is the lack of well structured educational programs which will improve the foot care knowledge and practice of the patients.
Knowledge and awareness are not enough in preventing foot disorders, as it must be translated to daily health practices. In the studied sample, this was disturbing as the median score of the foot-care practice was low 14 of 33, which indicates, the great need to improve it. Again, similar findings were addressed by other researchers even in developed countries [10] .
Of special importance was the practice related to the shoes as half of the study sample (49.8%) constantly do not wear the fully covered shoes. This of course relates to our culture in foot wear practice as most people do not wear the covered shoes. These practices of Saudis diabetic patients need to change. Comparing this result with the study done in Pakistan, which is a relatively of similar culture in certain aspects; Saudis have a higher percentage of wearing uncovered shoes as they found that (22.2%) of males and (43.8%) of females patients were using open shoes [15] .
Furthermore, 43.8% of the patients do not check up the inside of their shoes and 40.3% do not wear socks. Schmidt et al. in Germany [16] also found deficits regarding self-control of shoes and socks in her study. She acknowledged the need for more frequent education, especially for patients with a foot art risk.
The fifth section (25.6%) of the study sample do not dry their feet after washing them and 22.9% do not use skin lotion or olive oil for their feet. One quarter (25.4%) of the patients do not assign time on daily basis to care for their feet and 30.1% do not check their feet daily for the presence of any ulcer. This is worse than what the English do, as Pollock et al. reported in their study [13] which they found that 18.5% failed to inspect their feet. However, this is slightly better than what people practice in Pakistan [15] as 34% only inspect their feet daily.
Significant percentages of the studied group walk barefooted at different stages; only 54.4% mentioned that they never walked barefooted. Actually in one of the centers of the study which is located in a low socio-economic area, a nurse mentioned that she occasionally noticed patients, usually poor and of low education, come barefooted to the center. This result indicates that physicians need to concentrate more on education of this behavior, especially in low socio-economic areas.
In this study, the author did not ask whether the barefoot walking was outdoors or indoors. Neil in his study [14] of 61 diabetic patients in the rural area in USA, noticed the problem of walking barefoot in many patients, especially inside their homes. Chandalia et al. [17] study in India found that 0.6% of the 300 diabetic patients in their study walked barefoot outdoors and 45% walked barefoot indoors.
A very big percentage of our patients, 87.1% do not use mirror for feet checkup and 63.1% do not check the feet by one of their family members. Washing feet daily was very good as 86.1% of the patients said they always do, and this result is related to the religious action of ablution, which is performed by Muslims for more than one time daily. In Neil's study, 79.2% of those with foot ulcers and 80.6% of those without foot ulcers wash their feet once a day [14] . Hasnain and Sheikh in their study in Pakistan, also found a big percentage of diabetic patients (88.7%) wash their feet daily [18] . The significant relation of having lower knowledge or behavior score in the jobless patients and the significant positive relation between the educational level and behavior score, indicates that the lower socioeconomic status is a risk factor for having patients with inadequate footcare knowledge and practice; therefore, putting them at a higher risk for having diabetic's foot complication. Tseng in his study about prevalence and risk factors of diabetic foot problems in Taiwan [19] , concluded that particular attention should be focused on patients with a lower education level and those who use insulin. De Berardis et al. [20] in their study of diabetic foot care in Italy, also advised to give more attention on patients with low socioeconomic level as they found the diabetic foot complication was more in patients with lower income and with lower education.
The positive correlation between the foot-care knowledge scores and behavior score is suspected as it confirms the importance of foot care education and improving knowledge are the first steps in improving footcare practice in our patients.
As our study is cross sectional, the absence of significant difference of knowledge and practice between patients with foot complications and those without foot complications could be attributed to the fact that most patients who started to have complication will be keener in looking after their feet and to search for preventive tips.
It is hoped that as the duration of diabetes increases, the patients' foot-care knowledge and practice will improve. Accordingly, the absence of significant relation of the knowledge and the practice median scores with the duration of diabetes in this study may also indicate the need for more efforts to improve the foot-care knowledge and practice in our diabetic patients, particularly on those with longer history. Bell et al. [21] in their study about foot self care practices, found that the practice was better in patients with diabetes duration ≥ 10 years compared to those with diabetes duration < 10 years.
This study was not intended to evaluate the foot care education given by the primary health care centers, but as to understand the level of foot care knowledge and practice of the study sample. This is not only related to the efforts done by the primary health care centers, but also related to the care provided by other places where the patients may go for followup of their diabetes, such as secondary hospitals or the diabetes and hypertension centers in Jeddah. Alfadda and Bin Abdulrahman in their assessment of care for Type 2 diabetic patients at the primary care clinics of a referral hospital [22] , concluded that the care is not adherent to American Diabetes Association and suitable measures must be introduced in order to improve it. Any improvement plan should therefore target the health provider's entire, not only primary health care sector.
The effect of good education and educational programs about footcare in decreasing the diabetic foot complications was addressed by many studies and articles [23, 24] . Actually, these articles and many other literatures are addressing not only the importance of education but also the need for a comprehensive prevention programs which include proper screening and concentration on high risk feet. An intervention review article in Cochrane [25] about patient education for preventing diabetic foot ulceration, found that foot care knowledge and behavior of patients to be positively influenced by patient education in the short term and that there is weak evidence suggesting that patient education may reduce foot ulceration and amputations, especially in high-risk patients. However, this should not under-estimate the importance of foot care education as the reviewer mentioned that it could be the weakness in the methodology of the reviewed intervention which affected the results. It indicates the need to enhance the effectiveness of the present education programs.
Conclusions and Recommendations
There is weakness in foot care knowledge and more in the practice among diabetic patients living in Jeddah. The problem is more in patients with low educational level and those who are jobless. Obesity and overweight are still very prevalent in our diabetics and to a lesser degree smoking.
There is a need to start well structured foot care educational programs in our country. These programs should focus on the low socio-economic group of communities and to be delivered at various health sectors. The programs need to be in conjunction with a continuous program of periodic screening of high risk patients to prevent diabetes foot problems.
The other risk factors for diabetic foot, namely obesity, hperlipidemea, smoking and hypertension need to be prevented and controlled well.
The effort of our mass media is needed to enhance the foot care education. The medical community needs to establish and activate diabetic patients' social groups to enhance foot care program and diabetes care in general. . 
